Warren-Franklin Hall houses 328 upperclass coed students. Warren-Franklin Hall was erected in 1992 and was dedicated in the memory of two staff members in May 1996. Miss Warren was employed by the University from 1944-1969, and served as dean and assistant dean of women in Tubman Hall. Mr. Franklin was employed by the University from 1953-1978, and served as director of Men’s Activities, director of Student Personnel, track coach and registrar. Warren-Franklin is a suite-style facility, equipped with a main lounge, kitchen, recreation room, study lounges, laundry room and vending areas. Computer, television and telephone lines are available in each room.

Residence Hall Facts

WEST WING:
- Residents: Upperclass Coed
- Building Style: Suites
- Residence Floors: 3
- Building Capacity: 135
- Approx. # Sharing Bath: 6
- Study Lounge: Yes
- Laundry: Yes
- Air Conditioning: Yes

EAST WING:
- Residents: Upperclass Coed
- Building Style: Suites
- Residence Floors: 3
- Building Capacity: 193
- Approx. # Sharing Bath: 6
- Study Lounge: Yes
- Air Conditioning: Yes
- Stay During Breaks: No
- Handicap Accessible